Guest Room Floor Plan
Pillow-Top Queen Bed, Shower Only

DRESSER & TV

48" WIDE DESK

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES

QUEEN SIZE BED

BEVERAGE
UNIT

CLOSET

+ All rooms and public areas
are non-smoking
+ Convenient work stations with
ergonomic chairs
+ High-speed Internet available
(guest may choose speed)
+ Relaxing armchairs and ottomans
+ 37-43-inch flat-screen televisions
with remote control
+ Sharper Image Universal Docking
station alarm clock/radio
+ Illuminating, adjustable
bedside lamps
QUEEN SIZE BED
+ Fine linens with white down
comforters, plush pillows and
pillow-top mattresses
+ Updated, modern bathrooms with
sparkling, contemporary bath and
vanity fixtures
+ Separate vanities with lighted
cosmetic mirrors
+ Sofia Signature spa products
and toiletries in guest rooms
+ In-room refreshment center
with coffeemaker, mini-fridges
CLOSETand microwave
BEVERAGE
+ Hair dryersUNIT
and irons with boards
+ Electronic in-room laptop safes
+ Pet-friendly rooms
+ A selection of in-room spa
services available

Guest Room Floor Plan
Two Pillow-Top Double Beds, Shower Only

DRESSER & TV

DOUBLE BED

BEVERAGE
UNIT

CLOSET

DOUBLE BED

+ Sharper Image Universal Docking
station alarm clock/radio
+ Illuminating, adjustable
bedside lamps
+ Fine linens with white down
comforters, plush pillows and
pillow-top mattresses
+ Updated, modern bathrooms with
sparkling, contemporary bath and
vanity fixtures
+ Separate vanities with lighted
cosmetic mirrors
DOUBLE BED
+ Sofia Signature spa products
and toiletries in guest rooms
+ In-room refreshment center
with coffeemaker, mini-fridges
and microwave
+ Hair dryers and irons with boards
+ Electronic in-room laptop safes
+ Pet-friendly rooms
+ A selection of in-room spa
services available

20" Mirror

48" WIDE DESK

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES
+ All rooms and public areas
are non-smoking
+ Convenient work stations with
ergonomic chairs
+ High-speed Internet available
(guest may choose speed)
+ 37-43-inch flat-screen televisions
with remote DOUBLE
control BED

Guest Room Floor Plan
Pillow-Top Queen Bed, Shower Only
GUEST ROOM AMENITIES

DR
E
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V

QUEEN SIZE BED
BEVERAGE
UNIT

CLOSET
36" WIDE DESK

+ All rooms and public areas
are non-smoking
+ Convenient work stations with
ergonomic chairs
+ High-speed Internet available
(guest may choose speed)
+ 37-43-inch flat-screen televisions
with remote control
+ Sharper Image Universal Docking
station alarm clock/radio
+ Illuminating, adjustable
bedside lamps
+ Fine linens with white down
comforters, plush pillows and
pillow-top mattresses
+ Updated, modern bathrooms with
sparkling, contemporary bath and
vanity fixtures
+ Separate vanities with lighted
cosmetic mirrors
+ Sofia Signature spa products
and toiletries in guest rooms
+ In-room refreshment center
with coffeemaker, mini-fridges
and microwave
+ Hair dryers and irons with boards
+ Electronic in-room laptop safes
+ Pet-friendly rooms
+ A selection of in-room spa
services available

